
High Costs Forces PU
To Abandon Football

Pilot Cage Team Tests
Willamette on Tuesday

Gonzaga among the better top
flight quints.

Willamette will return to
Northwest competition the
night of the 18th, playing Pa-

cific university at Forest
Grove. A return tilt with the
Pilots is booked for February
21.

-- Golfing Bauer
Sisters to Seek
New Links Honors

Palm Beach, Fla., Feb. 13 (U.R)

Marlene and Alice Bauer, the
golden girls of golf, moved on
to a new grab at glory today in
the Everglades Scotch foursome
tournament after their triumphs
Of the week-en-

Fifteen-year-ol- d Marlene beat
her big sister, Alice, 22, in the
finals of the Palm Beach wom-
en's tournament Saturday Then
the Midland, Tex., girls teamed
yesterday to down veterans Peg-
gy Kirk and'liouise Suggs, 1 up,
in an exhibitidn.

In this tournament each wo-

man entry teams with a social-
ite male partner. They take al-

ternate shots, playing against a
similar team. Today Alice was
paired with Clarke Hardwick of
Bel-Ai- r; Md., and Marlene with
Reginald Boardman of Palm
Beach.

"honored," Indicating Harry
Wright, athletic director and
head coach, may remain as
athletic director.

The action left John Free-
man, star Negro back rated
one of the best ball handlers
in the Pacific northwest, with-
out a team. Vic Schmidt, Paci-
fic Coast conference commis-
sioner, said any player who
transfers must do so in accor-
dance with PCC rules.

The transfer rule requires
an intervening year's residence
and loss of a year'siV5 a

THE SNAKE SPEAKS

New York W) George Ratter- -

man, who will quarterback Red
Straders New York Bulldogs
next fall, says he got his nick-
name of "Snake" because "I'm
as loose as a goose when playing
basketball." He was second
string at Notre Dame in football
and basketball, but made the all- -

Madison Square Garden team
when his night sparked
me Irish to an unset win over
NYU a few years ago.

ThP Winrflin Bl"y Graham
Mlliuup weiterweight

pares to throw a roundhouse punch during bout at Madison
Square Garden in New York. Graham scored an upset

decision. (Acme Telephoto)The Centennial Turf club of
Denver will not conduct its first
meeting until July 4 but it al-

ready holds a record it has a
n board of directors.

Start $360,000
High School Gym

Mt. Vernon, Wash., Feb. 13
(U.R) Ground for a new $360,-00- 0

gymnasium for Mt. Ver-
non Union high school was
broken last night after the
district school board approved
bids totaling $361,162 on the
construction of the gynaslum.

Weekend Ski Events Find
New Champ at Leavenworth
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This Comrade Must Want
To Try Skiing in Siberia

Portland, Ore., Feb. 13 (U.R)

Portland university was to-

day among the colleges that
have abandoned football in
order to emphasize the less ex-

pensive basketball.
The decision to drop foot-

ball because of the "extraor-
dinary expenses" necessary to
maintain a first-rat- e club was
announced Saturday by the
Rev. T.- - J. Mchling, president
of the university.

Father Mehling said all
coaching contracts would be

Circus Program
Set for Mat Fans

A one ring circus is slated
for the weekly wrestling pro-
duction at the armory Tuesday
night at 8:30. The principals in
the act will be a 400 pound
bear, Frank Stojack, George

Leo Wallick and Tony
Ross,

The affair will be in the na-

ture of a battle royal, contenders
being eliminated as they crash
the mat.

whipped St. Mary's, 61 to 53,
the following night in a non-leag-

contest.
Washington, meanwhile, split

an intersectional series with Uni-

versity of Wyoming, losing by 49
to 29 the first night but winning
by 37 to 36 Saturday on Frank
Guisness' two gift throws,

In the southern division, all
eyes are focused on Trojan Bill
Sharman's efforts to crack Hank
Luisetti's e PCC scoring
record of 232 points. With six
conference games remaining on
the 12 game schedule, Sharman
now has 138 points to his credit.
Luisetti, Stanford's
had 116 points at the halfway
mark in 1938

The sharpshooting USC for
ward boosted his average cons id

erably over the weekend. On
Saturday, he led the Trojans to
a 59 to 45 triumph over Stanford
with a 23 point barrage. Against
California the night before, Shar
man tanked 25 points, although
his team lost, 59 to 54.

California and Stanford play
USC and UCLA again, this time
in Los Angeles. The Bruins took
over the division lead last week
end by dropping both of them
the Indians by 65 to 55 and Cal
by 54 to 47.

Oregon led St. Mary's most
of the way, overcoming the
visitors' early 2 margin and
building up a 20-1- 1 lead after
the first 15 minutes of play.

tit. Mary's was so far out-

played that Oregon played
most of the second half with
reserves. A zero hour rally
by the visitors gained them 12

points in 1 minute and 20 sec-

onds, but It wasn't enough.
The box:
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Aspen, Colo., Feb. 13 (U.R)

Viktor A n d r e e v, Russian

sports official who flew to

Aspen from Moscow to ob-

serve the 1950 world downhill
and slalom championships
here this week, said today he
was "amazed at the interna-
tional cooperation" among the
nations participating in the
events.

Andreev, chairman of the
department of ski

sport for the USSR, arrived
here with Peter Sobolev, a
member of the Russian embas-
sy in Washington.

"We realize the difficulties
under which you must be
working with 14 different

The Portland Pilots, boast-

ing one of the strongest inde-

pendent quints In the north-
west, if not the entire Pacific
coast, will be in Salem Tues-

day night to test the strength
of Coach Johnny Lewis' Wil-

lamette Bearcats. Game time
will be 8 o'clock with a pre-
liminary between the fresh-
men clubs of the two schools
at 6:30.

NORTHWEST CONFERENCE
w L Pet. vr PA

Willamette 7 3 .T78 505 8

Lewie and dark ..5 4 .556 SOS 483

College of Idaho ..5 4 .556 469 463

Pacific 5 6 455 546 534

Whitman 4 6 .400 530 555
Llnfleld 1 .300 513 563

Saturday Nlfbl Reenlta
Lewla and Clark 67, Whitman 47.
College of Idaho 53, Pacific 44.

The Pilots, coached by Mush
Torson, former Oregon State
ace, have had an excellent sea-
son. They lost by a close mar-

gin to the O.S.C. Beavers in
early season but since then
have beaten St. Mary's and

Fritz Tschannen of Switzer-
land who holds the world dis-
tance record of 393.7 feet.
Tschannen came In third with
212.6 points, his two jumps
measuring 235' and 238 feet.

The Norwegian victory was
duplicated at Revelstoke, B. C.
where the seven Norwegians en
tered there also all finished in
the top eight.

Arnfinn Bergmann, who trail
ed in 11th place at the opening
of Sunday's finale there, thanks
to a fall in Saturday's events,
pulled out in first place with a
266 foot leap. His 348.1 points
nosed out the 344.5 points gar
nered by runnerup George
Tnrane.

In other meets around the
northwest, the University of
Washington downed Washing
ton State college 291 to 287.
Gene Brady and Gustav Raaum
gave Washington victories in the

y and jumping
events, the latter leaping 111
feet. Lars Forland finished first
for the Cougars in the slalom
and was second to Raaum in the
jumps. The meet wa run off
on the Leavenworth class C hill.

At Willamette pass near Eu-

gene, Ore., another youthful
Norwegian Olav
Brunsvik paced his Eugene
Tri-Pa- Ski club team to the
class C men's title of a Pacific
Northwest Ski association
cross country meet. V

Joe Vincent of Leavenworth
won the class B jumping event at
the Cascade mountain event
with 118 and 124 foot leaps and
216.8 points. Nick Nylund of
Seattle topped the seniors with
209 and 225 feet and 188.7
points.

Snead Blisters
Texas Open with
Record Finish

San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 13 (U.B

It took the greatest final 36 holes
in PGA tournament history to
win the $10,000 Texas open golf
championship, but the one-tim- e

temperamental prima donna of
the fairways, Sam Snead prov
ed he was the man who could do
it.

The Greenbrier, W.Va., long- -
ball hitter came roaring out of
the pack to fire his second
straight 63 yes
terday over Brackenridge park's
narrow fairways and nip Jim
my Demaret of Ojai, Calif., by a
stroke. Snead won with a 265
for 72 holes.

And, except for the elements
he conceivably would have tied
or broken still another PGA re-

cord the one of 62 strokes for
an round.

He missed a by
inches on No. 17 and then found
a hailstorm waiting for him on
No. 18.

As the hailstones scattered
most of the gallery of 8000
Snead tried to ram home a 40- -

foot putt for the possible 61, but
"it was like trying to putt in a
gravel bed," he said, and he
missed it and the next one from
two feet out.

him "you don't have to win
all your games."
In his three seasons at Leban

on Valley, the Flying Dutch
men won 15 games, lost nine
and tied one.

Kerr, long has been the num-
ber one exponent of the now ob
solete double wing offense, one
which he contended gave the
backs a wider latitude in devel
oping scoring plays.

His most remembered sea-
son was in 1932 when his Red
Raiders of Colgate swept

through a nine
game schedule in which they
did not yield a single point.

Crushed because his team
did not receive an Invitation
to a n game he said
"we wound up unbeaten, un-

tied, unscored npon and unin-
vited to the Rose BowL"

f: fir the Associated Preas)

There was a new champion
and a new record in the books
of the Leavenworth ski jumping
tournament today as the Nor-

wegian snow brigade continued
its mop-u- p of northwest win
ter events.

The new hill record of 274
feet was set by Torbjorn Falkan- -

ger who coupled it with another
263 foot leap to amass 236.2
points. It left him far ahead of
the runnerup, Birger Ruud, also
of Norway, who garnered 220.4
points on leaps of 250 and 242
feet.

Falkanger's record break-
ing jaunt was one foot longer
than the previous standard set
in 1941 by another Norwegian,
the late Torger Tokle. It far
outclassed the showing of

High Prepster

Khlnebeck, N. T. Chief rea-ao- n

why Rhinebeck high
chool Is a threat for the Duch-

ess county scholastic league
title Is t, eight-inc- h Tom
Pottenburgh, here being meas-

ured by a couple of team-
mates. Long Tom twice has

cored more than 30 points in
a game this season, Kneling
with the tape measure is Bob
Fralelgh. Tom Mann is. atop
the ladder. (AP Newsfeatures)

(By the Associated Press!
The scrappy Idaho Vandals in

vade Oregon State tomorrow and
Wednesday to ring in another
week of hostilities in the Pacific
Coast conference basketball race.

COAST CONFERENCE STANDINGS
Northern Division

Conference All Games
W L Pet. PF OP W L Pot.

Wash. 6t 8 4 .667 623 MS 16 9 .625

Washington ..6 4 .600 647 406 17 0 .730

Oregon St. ..5 6 .500 463 467 10 11 .476
Idaho 3 6 ,375 356 401 10 13 .435

Oregon ........4 S .333 686 667 7 11 .202

Southern Division
UCLA 5 1 .833 353 307 l7 4 .810
USO 4 2 .867 352 320 3 S .122
California ...,2 4 .333 303 324 8 13 .381

Stanford 1 5 .167 318 375 0 10 .474

The Vandals weren't consid
ered too hot until last Friday
when they picked off first place
Washington State with a slick

trick in the last 10
seconds of the game. Sopho-
more Sam Jenkins swiched in the
crucial shot from out in the key
hole and gave Idaho a 51 to 50

victory.
This Friday and Saturday, the

Vandals move in on the Oregon
Webfoots at Eugene, while Wash
ington States faces second place
Washington at Seattle,

The Webfoots are in the di-

vision cellar now, even though
they laced their traditional ri-

val, Oregon State, by 45 to 31

Friday before the largest bas-
ketball turnout 8110 In
the state's history. Oregon

Then Thorpe beat out a slow
hit to bring in Kopf with the
only run of the game.

How Thorpe's baseball feats
have been magnified is shown
by a clipping on file in the Na-

tional league office.
It tells how Old Jim spun a

yarn about hitting three home
runs into three different states
during a spring exhibition in
the state-lin- e city of Texarkana.
The first, he said, was inside
the park, which was entirely
in Texas. The second went over
the right field fence into Ar
kansas and the third over the
left field fence into Oklahoma

The item concludes: "Thorpe
is rated the greatest
athlete who ever lived. Ho
must have been to hit that last
home run, for the Oklahoma
border is some 40 miles beyond
the left field fence which he
describes."

Sports Calendar

FEBRUARY It
Basketball

City a?u: Warner Motors ts Capitol
past, 7:00 p.m.; 12th Street vs Pas
woolens. 8:00 p.m.: K. ol C. v West Sa
lem Merchants, 9 p.m., all Le&lie gym.

Church league: Calvary Baptist vs St.
Mark, 7 p.m., elrls gym; Knight Memorial
va Court St, Christian, 7 p.m.; First Meth-
odist vs Calvary Baptist, 8 p.m.; Church of
God vs Liberty Church ol God. 9 p.m., boya
nym; Cnlvnry Baptist va Nazarene, 7
p.m.; 1st Baptist va 1st Prebyterian, 8
P.m.; Halbert Memorial vs Firat E.U.B..
9 p.m., Parrlah gym; Christ Luthernn va
ist unristian, 8 p.m.: 1st Mctnodist vs
Free Methodist, 9 p.m., girls gym.

FEBRUARY 14

Professional Wrestling at armory, bat-
tle royal. Qua the Bear. Frank fitolack.

Tony Ross, Leo Wallick, Qeorge Duaette,
8:30 p.m.

Basketball
Willamette ts Portland, 8 p.m., Salem.
Salem high vs Albany high. 8:16 p.ra

Salem.
Idaho vs O.S.C, Oorvallls, I p.m.
Aumsvllle Firemen vs Page Woolens at

Leslie, A.A.U. district title game.
Marion-Pol- k league: Monmouth at 8a

lem Academy, Stayton at Sacred Heart.
Willamette Valley league: Sllverton at

Mt. Ansel, Estacada at Sandy, Molalla at
Dallas, Wood burn at Canby.

FEBRUARY 16

Basketball
Aumsvllle vs Mill city at Sublimity for

South Marlon B title.
Salem vs O.S.C. Rooks at Corvallls.
Idaho va O.S.C. at CorvallLs.
City league: Naval Reserve vi C.T.L. T

p.m.; Post Office vs National Guard, 8
P.m.; Marine Reserves va Burroughs, 8
p.m., Leslie gym.

FEBRUARY 18
Basketball

Church league: 1st Presbyterian vs Deaf
School, 7 p.m.; Calvary Baptist vs Knight
Memorial, 8 p.m.; 1st Methodist vi 1st
Baptist, 0 p.m., girls gym.

FEBRUARY IT
Basketball

Springfield high vs Salem high t Salem,
8: IS p.m.

Idaho vs Oregon at Eugene.
Willamette Valley league: Mt. Angel at

Estacada, Sandy at Sllverton, Canby at
Dallas, Molalla at Woodburn.

FEBRUARY 18
Basketball

Willamette vs Pacific at Forest Orov.
Idaho vs Oregon at Eugene.
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(right) covers np as Cuban
contender Kid Gavilan pre

By Walt Ditzen
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Stayton Bean Men
Plan Second Show
Of Ring Amateurs

S t a y t o n Another boxing
card is being prepared for pre-
sentation at the civic building
Thursday evening, February
16, under the sponsorship of the
Santiam Bean Festival associa
tion.

Jerry Tharp, who is acting as
trainer for the local boxing club
has 12 lined up and would like
to get ten more. Featured will
be Barry Darby and Jim Gross-
man of Stayton.

The boxing card held in Jan
uary drew a crowd of approxi
mately 500 and because of the
interest, it is believed the
crowd will be greater at the
coming event.

Thorpe's Olympic feats, superb
as they were at the time, show
that he wouldn't be considered
any great snaKes ny moaern
standards. In only one event,
the high jump, did he surpass
Glenn Morris' 1936 world-recor- d

decathlon. By the (ome scor
ing system, Jim would have
finished about even with

Bob Mathias when he
won in 1948. But in his special
ties, the sprints hurdles and
broad jump, Thorpe wasn't far
from the 1912 world records.

Thorpe also starred in base
ball, basketball and lacrosse at
Carlisle and had a fling at wrest-
ling. When he later tried golf,
he learned to shoot in the 70's.
In his prime, Jim was a perfect
ly
standing 6 feet 114 inches in his
moccasins.

Added to his
ability was a magnificent lazi-

ness a disinclination to train
or to exert himself more than
was necessary and a notable
weakness for firewater that
has become the subject of
more than one Thorpe legend.

Steve Owen, coach of the New
York Football Giants, tells of
playing against Thorpe when
Jim was the unpredictable star
of the Canton Bulldogs pro foot
ball team. Steve was a tackle
and when Thorpe, playing wing-
back, didn't block him on the
first two plays, Owen decided
the Indian didn't feel like play
ing that day.

"So on the third play I ignored
him and shifted wide for a real
tackle," Owen relates. "I landed
exaclty on top of my head when
he hit me. Then as Jim dragged
me to my feet, he said: 'Young
man, never take your eyes off
the wingback '."

One of Thorpe's little-know- n

feats was breaking up the only
double-no-h- game in major
league history, lie was in right
field for Cincinnati in May, 1917
when the Reds' Fred Toney and
Jim Vaughn of the Cubs pitched
hitless ball for nine innings. In
the tenth Larry Kopf singled and
went to third when Fred Wil
liams muffed Hal Chase's fly.

Thorpe Feats Become Legend But
Fact and Fiction Remain Mixed

YOU OJEP TO TlPAUTUt
LET Mg TIP YOU

JUST ASK Y00II CACT
TOFlNPVDUeSALL
WHILE OTHER GUYS

yiAYTHBOUSH

countries competing here," he
said ts an official of the In-

ternational Ski federation,
"but we are amazed at the
international cooperation. We
think the sport of skiing is to
a great extent responsible for
this."

RUNS LIKE ROYALTY
Miami (P) Spring Hill Farm's

Nell K., winner of Hialeah's
Palm Beach Handicap, acquired
the nickname "the little girl
from the wrong side of the
tracks" from her
breeding. She is by the virtu-
ally unknown sire, Crowfoot,
and out of a mare, Sea Elk,
which was bought for a song by
Owner Jim Norris.

48 yards to upset mighty Har-
vard.

There's a legend that Thorpe
was a one-ma- n track team who
once beat Lafayette single-hande- d

in a dual meet. Harold
Anson Bruce, then Lafayette
coach, has a different version
in which Carlisle brought four
men to help Thorpe. All Jim
did that day was finish second
in the d dash and win
the pole vault, high jump, broad
jump, shot put and low hurdles.

And there's a legend that
Thorpe couldn't hit a curve ball,
a weakness which finally forced
him out of the major leagues.
Yet Jim was good enough to re
main in the majors six seasons
and to draw a $7500 salary when
$7500 really meant something,

His "lifetime" major league
batting average was .252, but in

1919, his last season, he hit .327
for 62 games. Eddie Roush won
the National league champion
ship that year with .321 for 133

games. In. the next two seasons
Jim batt'.'d .360 for Akron in
the International league and .358
for Toledo in the American as
sociation.

Pointing to those figures
Thorpe asks: "Does that show
I was a sucker for a curve?"

The established facts are al-

most as incredible as the fic-

tion. Playing football (or a
little school that usually was
outmanned and outweighed
against the strongest of the
big eastern colleges, Thorpe
scored 25 touchdowns and a
198 point total in 1912. That
same year he had won both
the pentathlon and decathlon
at the Stockholm Olympic
games, winning four events in
each competition.
Later when his medals and

trophies were taken from him
because he had violated the
strict Olympic code of amateur
ism by playing professional
baseball for $60 a month, his de
feated rivals refused to accept
them. They insisted: "Thorpe
won them fairly. He is the
greatest athlete in the world.'

Rediscovered record! of

HAVFA HEDELBFR-G-

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

New York, Feb. 13 VP) There
are a thousand good stories
some of them true about old
Jim Thorpe, the greatest

athlete of the past 50

years.
And, in the nearly 40 years

since the muscular Sac-Fo- x In
dian first flashed to athletic
fame at Carlisle Indian school,
it has become increasingly hard
to tell where the truth ends and
where excusable exaggeration
begins.

James Francis Thorpe is not
merely a legendary figure in
American sports, he's the kind
of man about whom legends
grow, and Thorpe himself sol
dom hesitated to add to the fa
ble of Old Jim.

Taking fact and fable for
what they're worth, the sports
writers and broadcasters of
the United States, participat-
ing In the Associated Press
poll, voted Thorpe the out-

standing male athlete of the
first half of the 20th century.
They put him far ahead

Ruth, jack Dempsey,
Ty Cobb, Bobby Jones and Joe
Louis all great athletes about
whom some colorful yarns al-

so have been told.

Of the 393 voters, 252 named
Thorpe first, 45 nanwd him sec
ond and 29 third. Ruth drew
86 first place votes, 118 sec
onds and 45 thirds. Dempsey
was ranked third with 19, 67
and 55.

In other ballots, the experts
also chose Thorpe now 61
years old as the outstanding
football player of the 1900-194- 9

period and ranked him second
only to Jesse Owens in track

According to legend, Thorpe
was virtually undestructible; the
kind of guy who'd ask: "Who
could get hurt playing football?

Yet Jim was hut more than
once playing football. In his
first big season, 1911, he was
on crutches most of a week be
fore he led a 16-- 0 rout of
Pennsylvania and his legs were
heavily bandaged the day he
kicked four field goals, the last

Kerr to Quit Coaching
Except for Shrine Game

Lebanon, Pa., Feb. IS U.B

Aged Andy Kerr, one of the
most famed college football
coaches of all time resigned to-

day as head coach at Lebanon
Valley college and said, he
would not accept a new coach-

ing position again.
The Kerr said his

only contact with football in the
future would be the annual
East-We- st game of which he has
been a coach for the past 23

years.
Kerr departed from big-tim- e

college coaching in 1946
when he resigned as head
coach at Colgate, a position
he held for 17 years. At that
time he said he was through
with coaching, but he accept-
ed the position at Lebanon
Valley when Dr. Clyde A.

Ljuich, school president, told

J


